Seasonal coincidence between rosy apple aphid fundatrices and their parasitoids: implications for an early biological control of Dysaphis plantaginea.
The potential contribution of the aphid parasitoid Ephedrus persicae Froggatt (Hymenoptera: Braconidae, Aphidiinae) in regulating stem mothers of the rosy apple aphid Dysaphis plantaginea (Passerini) (Homoptera: Aphididae) was investigated in culture conditions using both species' phenological emergence data in spring and host stage suitability trials. In 2003, emergence of E. persicae started on April 1st, i.e., 108.2 degree-days (base: 4.5 degrees C; start date: January 1st) later than its host on March 10th. When less than 3% of parasitoids had emerged on April 12th, more than 97% of D. plantaginea stem mothers had moulted beyond their 1st instar. The latest parasitoids left their diapause mummies in late April as the majority of fundatrices had reached the adult stage. Parasitisation trials demonstrated the suitability for E. persicae of all developmental stages of rosy apple aphid fundatrices, including mature individuals. No offspring were deposited by fundatrices parasitised as Ist-instar nymphs but later instars did produce a progeny whose size was substantially reduced compared with unparasitised individuals, and scaled against their age at the time of parasitisation. Although the temperature accumulation required for emergence in spring is reached later for E. persicae than for its host aphids, thus allowing part of the stem mother population to temporarily escape parasitisation and reach maturity, the marked reduction in fecundity of individuals parasitised even as late-instar nymphs does confer to E. persicae a non-negligible role in potentially regulating D. plantaginea.